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002.

003.

004.

005.

006.

007.

008.

009.

010.

011.

012.

RríknkMkfkhku yLku MktþkuÄfkuLkk MkðkoLkw{íku økwshkíke MkkrníÞLkwt MkkiÚke Ãknu÷wt þYykíkLkwt MksoLk Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞwt Au ?
(A) ¼híkuïh çkknwçk÷e hkMk
(B) yÚkoþkMºk
(C) híLk {k÷k
(D) ËÞwþk~Þ
ËuðLkkøkhe r÷rÃk{kt ËtíkfÚkk f[-n-íkLko ðk¤ku ðkxfku .......... {kt {¤e ykÔÞku Au.
(A) ¾uhk÷w
(B) {kuZuhk
(C) fkhðLk
(D) Lkur{LkkÚk {trËh
nzÃÃkLk Mk{Þøkk¤kLkku nkuzeLkku Lk{qLkku .......... Úke {¤e ykÔÞkLkk ynuðk÷ Au.
(A) Mkwhfkuxzk
(B) Ãkìzxe
(C) fwtíkkMke
(D) ÷kuÚk÷
½w{÷eLkwt Lkð÷¾k {trËh çkkh{e MkËe{kt .......... îkhk çkktÄðk{kt ykÔÞwt níkwt.
(A) fw{khÃkk¤
(B) suXðk
(C) ¼e{Ëuð-I
(D) rMkØhks
.......... økwVk{kt «khtr¼f {kLkð rþÕÃk {¤e ykÔÞk níkk.
(A) WÃkhfkux
(B) rMkÞkuík
(C) ík¤kò
(D) çkkçkk ÃÞkhk
Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞwt {æÞÞwøkeLk çktËh MÚkkLk Au ?
(A) ¼kýðz
(B) çkkhe
(C) ¼hnwík
(D) ¼khLkk
«ríknkh çkkifLkk òuÄÃkwh rþ÷k÷u¾{kt ËuðhksLku .......... ËþkoÔÞk Au.
(A) ðíMkhks
(B) rMk÷wfk
(C) ¼rèfk Ëuðhks
(D) Lkkøk¼x
nzÃÃkLk Mk{Þøkk¤kLke nkuze ykfkhLke fw÷ze .......... {kt {¤e ykðe níke.
(A) ÷kuÚk÷
(B) Äku÷kðehk
(C) fwtíkkMke
(D) ÷kuxuïh
fzeLkku feÕ÷ku .......... îkhk çkktÄðk{kt ykÔÞ níkku.
(A) Mkku÷tfe fw¤
(B) [kðzk fw¤
(C) ¾uLkøkkh fw¤
(D) økkÞfðkz fw¤
íkusMðe ÍøkÍøkíkk ÷k÷ ðMºkku fÞk Mk{Þ MkkÚku Mktf¤kÞu÷k Au ?
(A) Ãkqýo nzÃÃkLk Mk{Þ
(B) «khtr¼f yiríknkrMkf Mk{Þ
(C) W¥khkðMÚkkLkku nzÃÃkLk Mk{Þ
(D) {æÞÞwøkeLk Mk{Þ
.......... {kt ¾kLk Mkhkuðh ík¤kð ykðu÷wt Au.
(A) yLkrn÷ Ãkkxý
(B) çkhkuzk
(C) fkXeÞkðkz
(D) fåA
.......... LkËeLkk fktXu «¼kMk Ãkkxý ykðu÷wt Au.
(A) nehý
(B) fk¤e rMkLÄ
(C) ykuÍík
(D) ¼kËh
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013.

014.

015.

016.

017.

018.

019.

020.

«ÄkLk {tºke ykðkMk ÞkusLkk nuX¤ ònuh ÚkÞu÷k 1.5 ÷k¾ ykðkMkku{ktÚke Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk hkßÞLku MkkiÚke ðÄw ykðkMk
WÃk÷çÄ ÚkÞk Au ?
(A) W¥kh «Ëuþ

(B) yktÄú «Ëuþ

(C) {nkhk»xÙ

(D) {æÞ «Ëuþ

‘he{ ykìV ÃkurMkrVf (RIMPAC)’ Mk{wÿe MkiLÞkÇÞkMk 27 sqLk, 2018 Úke 2 ykuøkMx 2018 ËhBÞkLk MkwrLkrùík ÚkÞu÷ Au.
¼khík Mkrník .......... Ëuþku yk MkiLÞkÇÞkMk{kt ¼køk ÷E hÌkk Au.
(A) 26

(B) 27

(C) 28

(D) 06

¼khík MkhfkhLkk MkktÂÏÞfe yLku fkÞo¢{ fkÞkoLðÞLk {tºkk÷Þ {wsçk, ¼khíkLke GDP ð]rÆ LkkýkfeÞ ð»ko 2017-18 Lkk
[íkwÚkkOþ{kt (Q4) .......... Úkþu.
(A) 6.7

(B) 7.2

(C) 7.7

(D) 8.1

.......... ûkuºk{kt fuLÿ Mkhfkh îkhk «kÂÃík yìÃk yLku ðuçk Ãkkuxo÷Lke þYykík fhðk{kt ykðe níke.
(A) Lkkýk {tºkk÷Þ

(B) ÔÞkÃkkh yLku ÔÞðMkkÞ

(C) Mºke MkþÂõíkfhý

(D) rðãwík {tºkk÷Þ

çkehøkts-Úkkuhe {køko ÃkrhÞkusLkk{kt .......... Lku ¼khík îkhk MknkÞ ykÃkðk{kt ykðþu.
(A) LkuÃkk¤

(B) ¼qíkkLk

(C) BÞkLk{kh

(D) çkktø÷kËuþ

Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk «[kh {kæÞ{u, rzrsx÷ Mkkûkhíkk fkÞo¢{ þY fhðk {kxu hk»xÙeÞ {rn÷k ykÞkuøk (NCW) MkkÚku
MknÞkuøk fÞkuo Au ?
(A) ÔnkxTMkiÃkT (Whatsapp)

(B) VuMkçkwf (Facebook)

(C) MLkuÃk[ux (Snapchat)

(D) WÃkhkuõík{ktÚke fkuE Lknª

rðïLke MkkiÚke {qÕÞðkLk çkúkLz íkhefu Lke[u ykÃku÷e ftÃkLkeyku{ktÚke «Úk{ ºký MÚkkLk fE ftÃkLkeLkk Au ?
(A) yuÃk÷, yu{uÍkuLk, {kE¢kuMkku^x

(B) yuÃk÷, økwøk÷, VuMkçkwf

(C) VuMkçkwf, yu{uÍkuLk, y÷eçkkçkk

(D) y÷eçkkçkk, Â^÷Ãkfkxo, økwøk÷

nk÷{kt økwshkík{kt suLke þYykík ÚkE Au íku “yÃkrþü ÃkkýeLkwt «¢{ý yLku íkuLkk ÃkwLk: WÃkÞkuøkLke Lkerík” (Reuse of
treated waste water policy)Lkk MktË¼uo Lke[uLkk rðÄkLkku swyku.
1. rçkLk ÃkeðkLkk Ãkkýe {kxu økwshkíkLkk 161 þnuhku{kt Ëqr»kík s¤ WÃk[kh MkÞtºk MÚkkÃkðk
2. WÃk[kh Þwõík s¤Lku Wãkuøk yLku çkktÄfk{{kt WÃkÞkuøk{kt ÷uðwt.

Lke[uLkk Mktfuíkku{ktÚke Mkk[ku sðkçk ÃkMktË fhku.

021.

(A) {kºk 1 Mkk[w

(B) {kºk 2 Mkk[w

(C) 1 yLku 2 Mkk[k

(D) 1 yLku 2 ¾kuxk

Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk Ëuþ þkt½kE MknÞkuøk MktøkXLkLkk (SCO) MkÇÞ LkÚke ?
(A) ¼khík yLku ÃkkrfMíkkLk

(B) fÍkrfMíkkLk yLku WÍuçkurfMíkkLk

(C) hrþÞk yLku ¼khík

(D) çkktø÷kËuþ yLku ©e÷tfk
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022.

023.

024.

025.

026.

.......... yktíkhhk»xÙeÞ nðkE {ÚkfLku MktÞwõík hk»xÙ ÃkÞkoðhý fkÞo¢{u (UNEP) rðïLkwt «Úk{ MktÃkqýoÃkýu Mkkih þÂõík
nðkE {Úkf økýkÔÞwt Au.
(A) niËhkçkkË
(B) fkur[Lk
(C) {Mke½kE
(D) hksfkux
ykÄkh MkkÚku PAN òuzðkLke Mk{Þ{ÞkoËk .......... MkwÄe ÷tçkkðkE Au.
(A) 31st ykuøkMx, 2018
(B) 31st rzMkuBçkh, 2018
(C) 31st {k[o, 2018
(D) WÃkhkuõík{ktÚke fkuE Lknª
Lkerík ykÞkuøkLkk Mk{økú s¤ «çktÄLk Mkq[fktfLkk ynuðk÷ {wsçk Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk hkßÞku «Úk{ Au ?
(A) økwshkík yLku rºkÃkwhk
(B) økwshkík yLku yktÄú«Ëuþ
(C) økwshkík yLku íku÷tøkkýk
(D) økwshkík yLku rMk¬e{
UTS {kuçkkE yuÃk .......... MkkÚku MktçktrÄík Au.
(A) Mkkih Qòo
(B) huÕðu xerfxªøk
(C) ¾kã økwýð¥kk
(D) Wå[ rþûký
y{ËkðkË þnuh .......... ÄhíkeftÃk Ãkrhûkuºk{kt ykðu Au.
(A) 1
(C) 3

027.

028.

029.

030.

031.

032.

033.

(B) 2
(D) 4

Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk ð]ûkLku ÃkÞkoðhýeÞ Mktfx {kLkðk{kt ykðu Au.
(A) ÷e{zku
(B) [eh ËuðËkh
(C) Lke÷røkhe
(D) çkkð¤
Lke[uLke Ãkife fE LkËeLkku MkkiÚke ÷ktçkku s÷økúný ûkuºk Au ?
(A) {nkLkËe
(B) Lk{oËk
(C) íkkÃke
(D) fkðuhe
Mkqh{k ½kxe .......... {kt ÂMÚkík Au.
(A) hksMÚkkLk
(B) ykMkk{
(C) {æÞ «Ëuþ
(D) A¥keMkøkZ
LkËe yLkuf fktMk{kt rð¼kSík ÚkkÞ yuLku .......... fnuðkÞ.
(A) Ãkkïo LkËe
(B) ykr©ík LkËe
(C) MkÃkkofkh LkËe
(D) ðuýe ykfkh LkËe
Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk hkßÞ{kt {eXkLkwt MkkiÚke ðÄw WíÃkkËLk ÚkkÞ Au ?
(A) íku÷tøkkýk
(B) fuh¤
(C) {nkhk»xÙ
(D) økwshkík
fE LkËe økúnòík Ãkðoík{k¤kLku çku ¼køk{kt rð¼kSík fhu Au ?
(A) økku{íke
(B) økkuËkðhe
(C) {nkLkËe
(D) íkkÃke
.......... Ãkðoík{k¤k ¼khíkLkk W¥kh ÃkÂù{ rfLkkhu ykðu÷e Au.
(A) rþðkr÷f
(B) MkÌkkrÿ
(C) {nkËuð
(D) ®ðæÞk
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034.

Lke[u ykÃku÷e LkËeyku yLku íkuLkk WËTøk{ MÚkkLkLke fE òuze ¾kuxe heíku òuzkÞu÷e Au ?
(A) Lk{oËk - {kEf÷ Ãkðoík{k¤k
(B) Mkkçkh{íke - yhkðÕ÷e Ãkðoík{k¤k
(C) íkkÃke - MkkíkÃkqzk Ãkðoík{k¤k

035.

(D) økkuËkðhe - ÃkqðeoÞ ½kx

ðMkíkeLkk {k¤¾kLkwt ðÞ yLku òrík sqÚkLkk MktË¼o{kt rð&÷u»ký fhðk{kt ykðu Au íku .......... îkhk hsq ÚkkÞ Au.
(A) sLkMktÏÞk rÃkhkr{z
(B) sL{ Ëh rÃkhkr{z
(C) {]íÞw Ëh rÃkhkr{z

036.

037.

038.

(D) ykÞw rÃkhkr{z

øktøkkLke MkkiÚke {kuxe WÃkLkËe .......... Au.
(A) MkkuLk

(B) fkuþe

(C) øktÄf

(D) Ëk{kuËh

¼khíkLkk MÚk¤k÷u¾Lk Lkfþk fkuý íkiÞkh fhu Au ?
(A) ¼khíkeÞ ¼qMíkhþkMºkeÞ Mkðuoûký
(C) ¼khíkeÞ Mkðuoûký

(B) ¼khíkeÞ Ãkwhkík¥ð Mkðuoûký
(D) ¼khíkeÞ ¼qði¿kkrLkf Mkðuoûký

Lke[uLke Mkqr[{kt þkMkfku yLku MðkÞ¥k hkßÞkuLke fE òuze Mkk[e heíku òuzkÞu÷e LkÚke ?
(A) {wŠþË fw÷e¾kt - çktøkk¤
(B) ykMkV snkt rLkÍ{-W÷ {Õf - niËhkçkkË
(C) MkËík ¾kLk - {iMkqh

039.

040.

041.

(D) MkðkE sÞ®Mkn - yk{uh

1780 {kt Lke[uLkwt Ãkife fÞw ytøkúuS Mk{k[kh Ãkºk ¼khík{kt «Úk{ ðkh «fkrþík ÚkÞwt níkwt ?
(A) f÷f¥kk økuÍux

(B) çktøkk¤ økuÍux

(C) çktøkk¤ sLko÷

(D) çkkuBçku nuhkÕz

Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk [eLke Þkºkk¤wyu [LÿøkwÃík rð¢{krËíÞLkk þkMkLkfk¤{kt ¼khík Þkºkk fhe níke ?
(A) nwt - ®Mxøk

(B) Vk-rnÞkLk

(C) ÌkuLk-íMkktøk

(D) ÃkkLk-[kyku

økktÄeSLkku WËkh ÄkŠ{f árüfkuý .......... {kt Mk{òÞ Au.
1. «ýk{e Mkt«ËkÞ rð[khÄkhk MkkÚku {kíkk Ãkqík¤eçkkELke yku¤¾.
2. ykr£fk{kt fkLkqLke fkhrfËeo.
3. rðrðÄkÃkqýo Mk{ksLku økríkþeík fhðkLke ÔÞqnh[Lkk.
4. íku{Lke ÔÞÂõíkøkík ykæÞkÂí{f ÞkºkkÚke rðfrMkík Mkk{krsf Mkt&÷u»ký Ãkh {sçkqík {kLÞíkk.

Lke[uLkk Mktfuíkku{ktÚke Mkk[ku sðkçk ÃkMktË fhku.
(A) 2 yLku 3
(C) 2, 3 yLku 4
042.

043.

(B) 3 yLku 4
(D) 1, 2, 3 yLku 4

ÃkÕ÷ðkuLkwt «ríkf þwt níkwt ?
(A) yk¾÷ku

(B) ½kuzku

(C) nkÚke

(D) ðk½

Lke[uLkwt Ãkife fÞw hkßÞ, ‘hkßÞ LkeríkLkk ytíkLkk rMkØktík’ îkhk ¼u¤ðe ËuðkÞu÷wt hkßÞ Lkkuníkwt ?
(A) Mkíkkhk

(B) yðÄ

(C) WËÞÃkwh

(D) LkkøkÃkwh
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044.

Mkqr[-I yLku Mkq[e-II Lku ÞkuøÞ heíku òuzku.
Mkqr[-I

Mkq[e-II

1. ÃkwhtËhLke MktrÄ

a. h½wLkkÚk hkð yLku EMx RÂLzÞk ftÃkLke

2. MkwhíkLke MktrÄ

b. sÞ®Mkn yLku rþðkS

3. Í÷fe MktrÄ

c. çkk÷kS yLku niËhkçkkËLkk rLkÍk{

4. fLkfÃkqh MktrÄ

d. {kÄðhkð yLku sLkkuS

Lke[uLkk Mktfuíkku{ktÚke Mkk[ku sðkçk ÃkMktË fhku.

045.

(A) 1 - a, 2 - b, 3 - c, 4 - d

(B) 1 - b, 2 - c, 3 - d, 4 - a

(C) 1 - b, 2 - a, 3 - c, 4 - d

(D) 1 - d, 2 - c, 3 - a, 4 - b

Mkqr[-I yLku Mkq[e-II Lku ÞkuøÞ heíku òuzku.
Mkqr[-I

Mkq[e-II

1. søkËeþÃkwhLkku çk¤ðku

a. çkuøk{ nÍhík {n÷

2. ÷¾LkWLkku çk¤ðku

b. fwtðh®Mkn

3. rçksLkkihLkku çk¤ðku

c. rVhkuÍ þkn

4. {tËMkkihLkku çk¤ðku

d. {nkuB{Ë ¾kLk

Lke[uLkk Mktfuíkku{ktÚke Mkk[ku sðkçk ÃkMktË fhku.

046.

047.

048.

049.

050.

(A) 1 - a, 2 - b, 3 - c, 4 - d

(B) 1 - b, 2 - a, 3 - d, 4 - c

(C) 1 - b, 2 - c, 3 - a, 4 - d

(D) 1 - d, 2 - c, 3 - a, 4 - b

yMknfkhLke [¤ð¤ ¼khíkeÞ Mðíktºkíkk Mktøkúk{Lkku {n¥ðLkku íkçk¬ku níkku, íku .......... Lku fkhýu þY ÚkE níke.
(A) r¾÷kVík [¤ð¤

(B) hkuðuÕx yìõx

(C) sr÷Þktðk÷k çkkøk LkhMktnkh

(D) ¼khík MkhfkhLkk 1919 yìõxLkk yMktíkku»k

Yÿ{kLk «Úk{Lkk sqLkkøkZ ¾zf rþ÷k÷u¾ {wsçk [tÿøkwÃík {kiÞoLkk Mkk¤k Lke[uLkk Ãkife fkuý níkk ?
(A) Ãkw»ÞøkwÃík

(B) ðiLÞøkwÃík

(C) ÃkwYøkwÃík

(D) hkÄkøkwÃík

Mktøk{ Þwøk{kt MkkiÚke {n¥ðÃkqýo Wãkuøk .......... níkku.
(A) þuhzeLkwt WíÃkkËLk

(B) {heLkwt WíÃkkËLk

(C) fkÃkz WíÃkkËLk

(D) nkÚkeËktíkLkk WíÃkkËLkku çkLkkððk

Lke[uLke Ãkife fE {nuMkq÷ ÃkØrík çkLkËkuçkMík ÃkØrík íkhefu Ãký òýeíke Au ?
(A) sçíke

(B) Ëþk÷k

(C) Lk~f

(D) fLkfqík

.......... Lku ÂMÚkh fhðk RBI îkhk rðMkt¢{ýLkku MkkÄLk íkhefu WÃkÞkuøk fhðk{kt ykðu Au.
(A) ÔÞksLkk Ëh

(B) yÚkoíktºk{kt LkkýktLkk ÃkwhðXk

(C) çkUf Ëh

(D) WÃkhkuõík{ktÚke fkuE Lknª
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051.

052.

053.

054.

055.

056.

057.

058.

059.

060.

061.

Lke[u Ãkife fÞw {q¤ VwøkkðkLke (fkuh RL^÷uþLk) çkkçkík{kt Mk{krðü LkÚke ?
(A) WíÃkkËLk
(B) $Äý
(C) ¾kã
(D) ¾kã «MktMfhý
NABARD Lke E-þÂõíkLke þYykík .......... {kxu ÚkE Au.
(A) {rn÷kyku {kxu f]r»k rÄhkýLke ÔÞðMÚkk
(B) Mºke MkþÂõíkfhý
(C) Mð-MknkÞ sqÚkkuLkwt rzrsx÷kEÍuþLk
(D) hkusøkkh rLk{koý
Lke[uLke Ãkife fE rðfkMk çkUf LkÚke ?
(A) NABARD

(B) SBI

(C) IFCI

(D) WÃkhkuõík ík{k{

STQC «{kýÃkºk Lke[uLkk Ãkife fE çkkçkíkLku ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au ?
(A) ÃkÞkoðhý yLkwfq¤ WíÃkkËLkku

(B) rðãwík ðknLk

(C) SðhMkkÞrýf (çkkÞkufur{f÷) WíÃkkËLkku

(D) MSME yLku fwxeh Wãkuøk

fkuEÃký Ëuþ ÃkkuíkkLkk LkkøkhefkuLku fuðwt Mkw¾kfkhe ÂMÚkh SðLk ykÃku Au íkuLkwt Mk{ÚkoLk íkuLkk HPI økwýktfÚke Lk¬e ÚkkÞ Au. HPI
yÚkkoík .......... .
(A) nuÃÃke Ã÷uLx RLzuõMk / Mkw¾e økún Mkq[fktf / (Happy Planet Index)
(B) Ìkw{Lk ÃkkuxL~Þ÷ RLzuõMk / {kLkð Mkt¼rðík Mkq[fktf / (Human Potential Index)
(C) nkE ÃkkuÃkÞw÷uþLk RLzuõMk / Wå[ sLkMktÏÞk Mkq[fktf / (High Population Index)
(D) nuÃÃke ÃkkuÃkÞw÷uþLk RLzuõMk / Mkw¾e sLkMktÏÞk Mkq[fktf / (Happy Population Index)
Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞw ½xf hksMð ÔÞÞ{kt Mk{krðü LkÚke ?
(A) ÔÞks [qfðýe
(B) hkßÞ MkhfkhLku yÃkkÞu÷ rÄhký
(C) þuh{kt hkufký
(D) Mkhfkhe f{o[kheLkk ðuíkLk
.......... Lkwt rLkÞ{Lk fhðk {kxu hksrðr¥kÞ W¥khËkrÞíð yLku ytËksÃkºk ÔÞðMÚkkÃkLk yrÄrLkÞ{ (FRBMA) ½zðk{kt
ykÔÞku níkku.
(A) hksrðr¥kÞ ¾kux
(B) {nuMkq÷ ¾kux
(C) çktLku hksrðr¥kÞ yLku {nuMkq÷ ¾kux
(D) Lk íkku hksrðr¥kÞ yÚkðk Lk íkku {nuMkq÷ çku{ktÚke yuf Ãký
Lke[uLke Ãkife fE Mkuðk yktøkýðkze f{eoykuLku ICDS nuX¤ WÃk÷çÄ LkÚke ?
(A) Ãkqðo «kÚkr{f rþûký
(B) Ãkku»ký rþûký
(C) Ãkqhf Ãkku»ký
(D) çkk¤ sL{
.......... nuX¤ økúk{eý yðMkth[Lkk rðfkMk fku»kLkwt MksoLk ÚkÞu÷wt Au.
(A) NABARD

(B) RBI

(C) f]r»k {tºkk÷Þ

(D) WÃkhkuõík{ktÚke fkuE Lknª

Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk rð¼køk{kt ¼khík MkhfkhLkk {nuMkq÷ rnMkkçk {wsçk MkkiÚke ðÄw ¾[o ykðu Au ?
(A) Mkthûký
(B) MkçkrMkze
(C) ÃkuLþLk
(D) ÔÞks [qfðýe
Mk{ks{kt Mk{kLkíkkLkku Mkqr[íkkÚko yÚkkoíkT .......... Lke yLkwÃkÂMÚkrík.
(A) rðþu»kkrÄfkh
(B) Ë{Lk
(C) MÃkÄko
(D) rð[khÄkhk
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062.

063.

064.

065.

066.

067.

068.

069.

070.

Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞw ¼khíkeÞ Mk{ðkÞíktºkLkwt ÷ûký LkÚke ?
(A) ¼khík{kt Mðíktºk LÞkÞíktºk Au.
(B) fuLÿ yLku hkßÞ ðå[u yrÄfkhLkwt MÃkü rð¼ksLk
(C) Mk{ðkÞe yuf{ku ðå[uLkk fhkhLkwt Ãkrhýk{
(D) WÃkhkuõík ík{k{
Lke[uLkk Ãkife ¼khíkeÞ MktrðÄkLk Mk¼kLke fE Mkr{ríkyku MkhËkh ðÕ÷¼¼kE Ãkxu÷Lke yæÞûkíkk{kt {¤e níke ?
1. hkßÞku MkkÚku ðkxk½kxku {kxuLke Mkr{rík
2. {q¤¼qík yrÄfkhku ÃkhLke Mkr{rík
3. ÷½w{íkeyku ÃkhLke Mkr{rík
Lke[uLkk Mktfuíkku{ktÚke Mkk[ku sðkçk ÃkMktË fhku.
(A) 1 yLku 2
(B) 1, 2 yLku 3
(C) 2 yLku 3
(D) {kºk 2
Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk ykÄkhu hk»xÙÃkrík hk»xÙeÞ fxkufxe ònuh fhe þfu Lknª ?
(A) ÞwØ
(B) yktíkrhf yþktrík
(C) MkþMºk çk¤ðku
(D) çkkÌk yk¢{ý
ÃkAkík ðøko {kxu hk»xÙeÞ ykÞkuøk yu .......... Au.
(A) yÄo LÞkrÞf MktMÚkk
(B) rLkÞ{Lkfkhe MktMÚkk
(C) çktÄkhýeÞ MktMÚkk
(D) ðiÄkrLkf MktMÚkk
Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk çktÄkhýeÞ MkwÄkhkÚke yLkwMkqr[ík òrík yLku yLkwMkqr[ík sLkòrík {kxu hk»xÙeÞ ykÞkuøkLke MÚkkÃkLkk ÚkÞu÷e
Au ?
(A) 64th

(B) 65th

(C) 66th

(D) 67th

Lke[uLkk Ãkife fE Mkr{ríkLke ¼÷k{ýÚke ftÃkLke yrÄrLkÞ{ 2013 Lke h[Lkk ÚkE níke ?
(A) þkn Mkr{rík
(B) rçkçkuf ËuçkhkuÞ Mkr{rík
(C) su. su. RhkLke Mkr{rík
(D) yuMk. yuMk. hk½ðLk Mkr{rík
¼khík{kt LkøkhÃkkr÷fkLke h[Lkk fhðk {kxu [qtxýe .......... Ãkqýo fhðe Ãkzu.
(A) Ãkkt[ ð»koLke yðrÄ Ãkqýo ÚkÞk çkkË íkwhtík
(B) Xhkðu÷e {wËík Mk{kÂÃík Ãknu÷k
(C) {wËík Mk{kÂÃíkLkk 6 {rnLkk, íkuLkk rðMksoLkLke íkkhe¾ Ãknu÷k
(D) WÃkhkuõík{ktÚke fkuE Lknª
rðrþü çknw{íke îkhk ¼khíkeÞ MktMkËLkk Ëhuf øk]n{kt Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk rðÄuÞf ÃkMkkh Úkðk òuEyu ?
1. Mkk{kLÞ rðÄuÞf
2. rð¥k rðÄuÞf
3. Lkkýkt rðÄuÞf
2. çktÄkhý MkwÄkhýk rðÄuÞf
Lke[uLkk Mktfuíkku{ktÚke Mkk[ku sðkçk ÃkMktË fhku.
(A) {kºk 1
(B) 2 yLku 4
(C) 3 yLku 4
(D) {kºk 4
Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk Ãkûku çktÄkhýMk¼k{kt «ríkrLkrÄíð Lkkuníkw fÞwO ?
(A) MkkBÞðkËe Ãkûk
(B) yLkwMkqr[ík òrík Mkt½
(C) rnLËw {nkMk¼k
(D) ¼khíkeÞ hk»xÙeÞ fkUøkúuMk
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071.

Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk ¼khíkeÞ MktrðÄkLkLkk rðÄuÞfLku LÞkÞk÷Þ Mk{eûkkLke «ríkhûkk {¤u÷e Au ?
(A) 6th
(C) 10th

072.

073.

074.

075.

076.

077.

078.

079.

080.

081.

082.

(B) 9th
(D) 4th

yktíkhhk»xÙeÞ yÃkhkÄ LÞkÞk÷ÞLke MÚkkÃkLkk Lke[uLkk Ãkife fE MktrÄLkk / ÄkhkLkk Ãkrhýk{ YÃku ÚkE ?
(A) çkwzkÃkuMx MktrÄ
(B) r÷MçkLk MktrÄ
(C) çkLko Äkhku
(D) hku{ Äkhku
AAI rMkrð÷ yurðyuþLk rhMk[o MktMÚkkLke MÚkkÃkLkk .......... {kt fhe hÌkwt Au.
(A) niËhkçkkË
(B) y{ËkðkË
(C) ÷¾Lkki
(D) çkUø÷kuh
TV Lkwt he{kux ftxÙku÷ fÞk íkhtøkkuÚke [k÷u Au ?
(A) hurzÞku íkhtøkku
(B) RL£khuz íkhtøkku
(C) ÷uMkh
(D) yÕxÙkMkkuLkef íkhtøkku
rMkrVr÷Mk / WÃkËtþ òríkÞ Mkt¢{ý hkuøk Au, su .......... Úke ÚkkÞ Au.
(A) rð»kkýw (ðkÞhMk)
(B) Vqøk (VtøkMk)
(C) Mkqû{ stíkw (çkuõxuheÞk)
(D) WÃkhkuõík{ktÚke fkuE Lknª
.......... yu MkuõMk nku{kuoLMk Au.
(A) fkçkkuonkEzÙuxTMk
(B) MxuhkuEzTMk
(C) rðxk{eLMk
(D) ykÕf÷uLMk
RxkE-RxkE (itai itai) .......... îkhk WíÃkLLk Úkíkku hkuøk Au.
(A) Ãkkhk rð»kkfíkLk
(B) MkeMkw rð»kkfíkLk
(C) fizr{Þ{ rð»kkfíkLk
(D) WÃkhkuõík{ktÚke fkuE Lknª
Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞw ÄkLÞ y{uhefkLke rðïLku MkkiÚke {kuxe ¼ux økýkÞ Au ?
(A) {fkE
(B) [ku¾k
(C) ½ô
(D) WÃkhkuõík{ktÚke fkuE Lknª
¼qÂMÚkh WÃkøkúnLkku Ãkrh¼ú{ý Mk{Þ ..........
(A) 30 rËðMk
(B) 365 rËðMk
(C) 24 f÷kf
(D) Mkíkík çkË÷kÞ Au.
nðk yLku ËrhÞkE MkVhLkwt ytíkh Mk{wÿe {kE÷ (Lkku rxf÷ {kE÷)Úke {kÃkðk{kt ykðu Au, yuf Mk{w ÿe {kE÷
çkhkçkh ..........
(A) 1.452 rf.{e.
(B) 2.212 rf.{e.
(C) 3.112 rf.{e.
(D) 1.852 rf.{e.
çkkuõMkkEx{ktÚke yuÕÞwr{rLkÞ{ rLk»f»koý fhðkLke «r¢ÞkLku .......... fnuðkÞ Au.
(A) rhzõþLk
(B) R÷uõxÙku÷kÞMkeMk
(C) rzMxe÷uþLk
(D) £uõMkLk÷ r¢Mx÷kÞÍuþLk
íku{Lkk fwËhíke yk©ÞMÚkkLk{kt «kýeyku yLku AkuzLke «òríkykuLkk MkthûkýLku .......... fnuðk{kt ykðu Au.
(A) siðrðrðÄíkk
(B) Mð-MÚkkLk Mkthûký
(C) Ãkhkuûk-MÚkkLk Mkthûký
(D) Sðkðhý
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083.

084.

¼khíkLkwt «Úk{ ¼qftÃk [uíkðýe íktºkLke MÚkkÃkLkk .......... {kt ÚkE níke.
(A) rn{k[÷ «Ëuþ

(B) økwshkík

(C) W¥khk¾tz

(D) sB{w fk~{eh

‘ðMík ytíkhò÷ (Internet of Things)’ yux÷u þwt ?
(A) UN îkhk þY fhðk{kt ykðu÷e ÃkØrík su Mk{økú rðï MktÞkusfíkk Au.
(B) ¼kiríkf ðMíkwLkwt LkuxðfeOøk su yufçkeòLku {krníke «Mkkheík fhu Au.
(C) ¼khík MkhfkhLkku yuf fkÞo¢{
(D) WÃkhkuõík{ktÚke fkuE Lknª

085.

086.

087.

088.

089.

090.

‘ðkìLkk¢kÞ (Wanna cry)’ .......... Au.
(A) MkkEçkh ðkEhMk

(B) Lkðwt Mkku^xðuh

(C) çkkÞku fu{ef÷ þMºk

(D) {kuçkkE÷ yìÃk

Lke[u Ãkife fE MktÏÞk Ãkqýoðøko MktÏÞk Au ?
(A) 27

(B) 324

(C) 343

(D) yk{ktLkwt yuf Ãký Lknª

yuf ÃkkMkkLku çku ð¾ík VUfðk{kt ykðu Au. íkku íkuLke Ãkh çkLLku ð¾ík 3 ykðu íkuLke Mkt¼kðLkk fux÷e ?
(A)

1
2

(B)

(C)

1
6

(D) yk{ktLkwt yuf Ãký Lknª

yuf çkMk 45 rf{e/f÷kfLke ÍzÃku økrík fhu Au. òu øktíkÔÞ MÚkkLk 300 rf{e Ëqh nkuÞ, íkku íku MÚkkLku ÃknkU[íkk íkuLku fux÷ku Mk{Þ
÷køkþu ?
(A) 6 f÷kf 40 r{rLkx

(B) 7 f÷kf 20 r{rLkx

(C) 8 f÷kf 40 r{rLkx

(D) yk{ktLkwt yuf Ãký Lknª

yuf [kuhMkLke çkkswLke ÷tçkkE 4 {exh Au, íkku íkuLkk rðfýoLke ÷tçkkE fxu÷e Úkþu ?
(A) 6 {exh

(B) 4 2 {exh

(C) 8 {exh

(D) yk{ktLkwt yuf Ãký Lknª

òu log2 x = 3 nkuÞ íkku x = .....?.....
(A)

3
2

(B) 6
(D) yk{ktLkwt yuf Ãký Lknª

(C) 8
091.

1
3

yuf fkxfkuý rºkfkuýLke yuf çkksw 8 Mku{e yLku íkuLkku fýo 10 Mku{e Au, íkku íkuLkwt ûkuºkV¤ fux÷wt Úkþu ?
(A) 6 [ku. Mku{e

(B) 10 [ku. Mku{e

(C) 12 [ku. Mku{e

(D) 24 [ku. Mku{e
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092.

093.

094.

095.

096.

097.

098.

099.

100.

yuf þk¤k{kt Akufhkyku yLku AkufheykuLkku økwýku¥kh 4:5 Au. òu íku þk¤k{kt AkufheykuLke MktÏÞk 235 nkuÞ íkku AkufhkykuLke
MktÏÞk fux÷e nþu ?
(A) 180

(B) 188

(C) 196

(D) yk{ktLkwt yuf Ãký Lknª

128 Lke ®f{ík çkkçkíku Lke[u Ãkife fÞku rðfÕÃk Mkk[ku Au ?
(A)

128 > 12

(B)

(C)

128 < 12

(D) yk{ktLkwt yuf Ãký Lknª

yuf ÄLk yÃkqýkOf yLku íkuLke ÔÞMík MktÏÞkLkku íkVkðík

128 = 12

24
nkuÞ íkku íku yÃkqýkOf MktÏÞk fE nþu ?
35

(A)

7
5

(B)

7
10

(C)

15
7

(D) yk{ktLkwt yuf Ãký Lknª

yuf hf{ 5 ð»ko {kxu MkkËk ÔÞksu {qfðkÚke Yk. 10000 Ãkhík {¤u Au. íkku ÔÞksLkku Ëh fux÷ku nþu ?
(A) Yk. 5000

(B) Yk. 6000

(C) Yk. 8000

(D) rðøkíkku yÄqhe Au.

yuf Mkktfuríkf ¼k»kk{kt ‘MADRAS’ Lkku ‘OBFSCT’ nkuÞ íkku ‘BOMBAY’ Lkku Mktfuík fÞku Úkþu ?
(A) DQNCBZ

(B) DPOCCZ

(C) DQOCCZ

(D) yk{ktLkwt yuf Ãký Lknª

òu ‘’ yux÷u ‘+’, ‘–’ yux÷u ‘’, ‘+’ yux÷u ‘–’ yLku ‘’ yux÷u ‘’ nkuÞ íkku 16 – 3  8  12 + 18 = .....?.....
(A) 0

(B) 1

(C) 10

(D) yk{ktLkwt yuf Ãký Lknª

yuf ðuÃkkhe Yk. 75,000 {kt yuf {þeLk ¾heË Au. íÞkhçkkË íkuLke Ãkh Yk. 5000 heÃkuhªøkLkku ¾[o fhe Ãkzíkh ®f{ík Ãkh
25% LkVku ÷E ðu[u Au. íkku ðu[ký ®f{ík fux÷e nþu ?
(A) Yk. 93500

(B) Yk. 96750

(C) Yk. 100000

(D) yk{ktLkwt yuf Ãký Lknª

«fkþ yLku rðfkMkLke nk÷Lke ô{hLkku økwýkfkh 900 Au. òu ºký ð»ko Ãknu÷k «fkþ yLku rðfkMkLke ô{hLkku økwýku¥kh 2:3
nkuÞ íkku rðfkMkLke yksLke ô{h fux÷e nþu ?
(A) 18 ð»ko

(B) 36 ð»ko

(C) 45 ð»ko

(D) yk{ktLkwt yuf Ãký Lknª

hu¾k 3x + 5y = 0 Lke[u Ãkife fÞk ®çkËw{ktÚke ÃkMkkh Úkþu ?
(A) (0, 0)

(B) (5, 3)

(C) (5, –3)

(D) yk{ktLkwt yuf Ãký Lknª
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101.

The territory of India comprises
(A) The territories of the States and the Union territories
(B) Such other territories as may be acquired
(C) Only (A)
(D) Both (A) and (B)

102.

103.

The trend of incorporating fundamental rights in the Constitution of a country was started by
(A) The USA

(B) France

(C) India

(D) Germany

Which of the following propositions is correct?
(A) Judicial review is not provided for under the Indian Constitution
(B) Judicial review is not a basic feature of the Indian Constitution
(C) Judicial review is a basic feature of the Indian Constitution
(D) None of the above

104.

If the President, on receipt of a report from the _______ of a State or otherwise, is satisfied that
a situation has arisen in which the Government of the State cannot be carried on in accordance
with the provisions of this Constitution, the President may proclaim emergency in that Sate on
the ground of failure of constitutional machinery (in that State).
(A) Chief Justice of India
(B) Chief Justice of the High Court concerned
(C) Governor
(D) Chief Minister

105.

Every Minister and the _______ shall have the right to speak in, and otherwise to take part in
the proceedings of, either House, any joint sitting of the Houses, and any committee of Parliament
of which he may be named a member, but shall not, by virtue of article 88 of the Constitution, be
entitled to vote.
(A) Attorney-General of India
(B) Comptroller and Auditor General of India
(C) Both (A) and (B)
(D) Neither (A) nor (B)

106.

107.

108.

Which Part of the Constitution provides for elections, the Election Commission and its powers
and functions?
(A) Part XIV

(B) Part XV

(C) Part XVI

(D) Part XVII

Which of the following constitutional provisions has been inserted to enjoin the State to provide
free legal aid to ensure that opportunities for securing justice are not denied to any citizen by
reason of economic or other disabilities?
(A) Article 21A

(B) Article 38

(C) Article 39A

(D) Article 43

Which of the following are not enforceable by any court, but they are nevertheless fundamental
in the governance of the country and it is the duty of the State to apply them in making laws?
(A) Fundamental Rights

(B) Fundamental Duties

(C) Directive Principles of State Policy

(D) Both (B) and (C)
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109.

110.

Which of the following writs is a powerful instrument for safeguarding against the usurpation
of a public office?
(A) Habeas corpus

(B) Prohibition

(C) Mandamus

(D) Quo Warranto

The writ of Habeas Corpus is not granted in the following case(s)
(A) Where the person against whom the writ is granted or the person who is detained is not
within the jurisdiction of the Court
(B) To secure the release of a person who has been imprisoned by a Court of law on a criminal
charge
(C) Only (A)
(D) Both (A) and (B)

111.

Which of the following statements is/are correct?
I.

The enforcement of the fundamental rights is guaranteed by the Constitution against the
actions of both the executive and the legislature.

II. The higher judiciary is empowered to issue the writs so that it enforces such rights against
any authority in the State.

112.

113.

(A) Only I

(B) Only II

(C) Both I and II

(D) Neither I nor II

Can fundamental rights guaranteed by Part III of the Constitution be waived by a citizen?
(A) Yes

(B) No

(C) Generally 'yes'

(D) None of the above

After the Constitution (Forty-fourth Amendment) Act, 1978, the President
(A) Has a complete discretion in following the advice of the Council of Ministers
(B) May require the Council of Ministers to reconsider its advice
(C) May require the Council of Ministers to reconsider its advice, and he (the President) has a
discretion in acting in accordance with the advice tendered after such reconsideration
(D) None of the above

114.

115.

116.

The President must from time to time summon each House of Parliament to meet at such time
and place as he thinks fit, but _______ shall not intervene between its last sitting in one session
and the date appointed for its first sitting in the next session.
(A) Three months

(B) Six months

(C) Nine months

(D) Twelve months

If any question arises as to whether a Bill is a Money Bill or not, the decision of the ______
thereon shall be final.
(A) Speaker of the House of the People

(B) Vice President of India

(C) Prime Minister

(D) Chief Justice of India

Who among the following is empowered to notify to the two Houses by message if they are
sitting or by public notification if they are not sitting, his intention to summon them to meet in a
joint sitting for the purpose of deliberating and voting on the Bill?
(A) The President

(B) The Speaker of the Lok Sabha

(C) The Chairman of the Rajya Sabha

(D) The Prime Minister
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117.

118.

119.

A Proclamation under article 352 may get a fresh lease of _______ months from the date it is
approved by resolutions of both Houses of Parliament.
(A) Two

(B) Six

(C) Twelve

(D) Eighteen

Which of the following constitutional provisions vests the Supreme Court with original and
exclusive jurisdiction to determine justifiable dispute between the Government of India and one
or more States?
(A) Article 32

(B) Article 130

(C) Article 131

(D) Article 136

Which of the following provisions may be amended by a majority of the total membership of
each House of Parliament and by a majority of not less than two-thirds of the members of that
House present and voting, and ratified by the Legislatures of not less than one-half of the States
(A) Any of the Lists in the Seventh Schedule
(B) The representation of States in Parliament
(C) Provision of article 368
(D) All the above

120.

121.

122.

123.

124.

125.

126.

The jurisdiction of the Supreme Court is
(A) Original

(B) Appellate

(C) Advisory

(D) All the above

Who has stated that 'no one has any other right than always to do his duty'?
(A) Gray

(B) Kelsen

(C) Starke

(D) Duguit

Who said that, “The function of laws should be the promotion of the greatest happiness of the
greatest number”?
(A) Bentham

(B) Duguit

(C) Ehrlich

(D) Ihering

Which set of the following is the concept of law?
(A) Precedent and Equity

(B) Judicial Process and Judicial Activism

(C) Rights and Duties

(D) Ratio and Obiter

“Law as such is found and not made. It is to be found in popular faith, common convictions,
customs, traits, habits, traditions which in course of time grow into legal rules”. This concept of
law was propounded by
(A) Salmond

(B) Maine

(C) Savigny

(D) Aquinas

Which of the following rights is a right in re propria?
(A) Licence

(B) Easement

(C) Lessee's Right

(D) Ownership

Who among the following has stated that “rights spring from right”?
(A) Friedman

(B) Allen

(C) Marshall

(D) Gray
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127.

128.

129.

According to Salmond, the correlative of liberty is
(A) No rights

(B) Duty

(C) Disabilities

(D) Subjection

“Sovereignty must be determinate, it is essential, is indivisible and is unlimited and illimitable.”
Who conceived this concept about the sovereignty?
(A) Austin

(B) Plato

(C) Hobbes

(D) Jean Bodin

Obiter dictum is
(A) A Judgement of a case
(B) An order of a court
(C) An observation in judgment having persuasive effect
(D) A final decree of the court in a case

130.

131.

132.

133.

134.

135.

136.

137.

138.

“Jurisprudence is concerned primarily with the effects of law upon society and only to a lesser
extent with questions about the social determination of law.” Who said it?
(A) Emile Durkheim

(B) Roscoe Pound

(C) Max Weber

(D) Eugen Ehrlich

‘Social Solidarity’ principle was propounded by
(A) Bodin

(B) Austin

(C) Maine

(D) Duguit

Possession acquired through servant is an instance of
(A) Mediate possession

(B) Immediate possession

(C) Corporeal possession

(D) Incorporeal possession

The phrase ‘animus domini’ refers to
(A) Intention to defend

(B) Effective physical control

(C) Intention to hold as owner

(D) Intention to dominate

Who defined ‘ownership as plenary control over an object’?
(A) Austin

(B) Salmond

(C) Holland

(D) Savigny

Legal right is an interest
(A) Recognised by law

(B) Protected by law

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) None of the above

Rights and Duties are
(A) Postulates

(B) Opposites

(C) Parallels

(D) Correlatives

Right in rem is a right against
(A) A government

(B) An individual

(C) Everyone

(D) None of the above

Whose work was published under the title “The Province of Jurisprudence Determined”?
(A) Bentham

(B) Rawls

(C) Salmond

(D) Austin
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139.

140.

141.

142.

The chief exponent of the imperative theory of law was
(A) Pound

(B) Kant

(C) Austin

(D) Salmond

Fiction theory is related to which of the following concepts?
(A) Ownership

(B) Legal Personality

(C) Justice

(D) Liability

Who had remarked, “the life of the law has not been logic, it has been experience”?
(A) Marshall

(B) Holmes

(C) Cardozo

(D) Gray

Which one of the following statements is not true about the legal philosophy of Bentham?
(A) He supported custom as the major source of law
(B) He condemned judge made law
(C) He pleaded for codification
(D) End of legislation is the greatest happiness of the greatest number

143.

144.

145.

146.

147.

148.

149.

150.

1mmanuel Kant was the exponent of
(A) Reformative theory of punishment

(B) Expiatory theory of punishment

(C) Retributive theory of punishment

(D) Deterrent theory of punishment

Who had defined jurisprudence as the formal science of positive law?
(A) Vattel

(B) Grotius

(C) Blackstone

(D) Holland

“Law should continue to support minimum morality” was pleaded by
(A) Spencer

(B) Savigny

(C) Lord Devlin

(D) Hart

Kelsen's Pure Theory of Law is also known as
(A) Historical School

(B) Sociological School

(C) Vienna School

(D) Analytical School

Which of the following jurists was motivated by Sociological School jurisprudence?
(A) Cardozo

(B) Holmes

(C) Gray

(D) Frank

The theory ‘Justice as fairness’ was propounded by
(A) Amartya Sen

(B) Norberto Bobbio

(C) Robert Nozick

(D) John Rawls

Which of the following jurists popularized the ‘rule of law’
(A) Dicey

(B) Grotius

(C) Gray

(D) Holmes

The concept of legitimate expectation was first appeared in the case of
(A) Roberts v Hopwood
(B) Sheonath v Appellate Asstt. Commissioner
(C) Council of Civil Service Unions v Minister for Civil Service
(D) Schmidt v Secy, of State
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151.

152.

153.

154.

155.

Which of the following cases is associated with a principle of natural justice?
(A) Edward Mills v State of Ajmer

(B) Inder Singh v State of Rajasthan

(C) Jayantilal Amratlal v F.N. Rana

(D) A.K. Kraipakv Union of India

Who among the following makes appointments to All India Service?
(A) Union Public Service Commission

(B) Prime Minister of India

(C) Council of Ministers

(D) President of India

When a power is coupled with a liberty to exercise it, it is called
(A) Ministerial Power

(B) Relative Power

(C) Discretionary power

(D) Either (A) or (C)

Decisions of the Central Administrative Tribunals can be challenged before
(A) President of India

(B) Supreme Court of India

(C) High Courts

(D) Chairman of UPSC

Delegated legislation means
(A) Administrative adjudication
(B) Rules, bye-laws and regulations made by virtue of statutory power
(C) Laws declared by judges injudicial decisions
(D) Laws made by state legislature

156.

157.

158.

159.

160.

161.

162.

The principle of rebus sic stantibus refers to
(A) There is no crime without law

(B) Fundamental change of circumstances

(C) A treaty must be observed faithfully

(D) Non-use of force by states

The Universal Declaration of Human Rights was adopted in
(A) 1945

(B) 1948

(C) 1950

(D) 1966

Which of following organs of the United Nations has the power to determine, whether or not
there has been a threat to the peace, breach of the peace, or act of aggression?
(A) Secretary General

(B) General Assembly

(C) Security Council

(D) International Court of Justice

Which of the following is a principal organ of the United Nations?
(A) WHO

(B) FAO

(C) ILO

(D) ECOSOC

Who is the current Secretary General of the United Nations?
(A) Ban Ki-moon

(B) Antonio Guterres

(C) Roberto Azevedo

(D) Pascal Lamy

The term of the judges of the International Court of Justice is
(A) Six Years

(B) Seven Years

(C) Eight Years

(D) Nine Years

The term ‘international law’ was coined by
(A) Hugo Grotius

(B) Christian Thomasius

(C) Jeremy Bentham

(D) Joseph Story
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163.

Jus Cogens means
(A) Peremptory norm of international law
(B) Derogatory norm of international law
(C) Changing principle of international law
(D) None of the above

164.

The seat of the International Court of Justice is located in
(A) The Hague
(B) Brussels
(C) Luxembourg
(D) Geneva
The United Nations Environmental Programme (UNEP) is headquartered at
(A) Tokyo
(B) Nairobi
(C) Manila
(D) Johannesburg

165.

166.

167.

168.

169.

170.

171.

172.

173.

As per the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, length of the territorial sea is
(A) 6 nautical miles
(B) 12 nautical miles
(C) 18 nautical miles
(D) 24 nautical miles
The International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights was adopted in
(A) 1948
(B) 1956
(C) 1966
(D) 1976
The first international conference of the United Nations on human environment is also
known as
(A) Stockholm Conference, 1972
(B) Rio Conference, 1972
(C) Copenhagen Summit, 2009
(D) None of the above
Estrada doctrine is associated with
(A) Recognition of a foreign territory
(B) Recognition of a state
(C) Settlement of territorial disputes
(D) Recognition of an international organization
Monist theory was advocated by
(A) Hans Kelsen
(B) Emer Vattel
(C) George Hegel
(D) Emile Durkheim
Non-permanent members of the Security Council are elected for a period of
(A) 2 years
(B) 3 years
(C) 5 years
(D) 7 years
What are the criteria for statehood as per the Montevideo Convention, 1933?
(A) It requires recognition by the majority of other states
(B) It requires stable and indissoluble borders and recognition
(C) It requires that the entity in question is not an aggressor
(D) It requires a permanent population, a defined territory, a government and a capacity to
enter into foreign relations
Recognition of a new state is a matter of
(A) Constitutional Law
(B) International Law
(C) Policy of the State
(D) None of the above
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174.

175.

176.

177.

178.

179.

180.

181.

Extradition means
(A) Handing over a spy to other state
(B) Handing over a criminal to other state
(C) Handing over a diplomat to other state
(D) None of the above
A women is compelled to marry any person against her will is a punishable offence under
(A) Section 369 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(B) Section 368 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(C) Section 367 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(D) Section 366 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
Words, gestures or act intended to insult the modesty of a women is punishable offence under
(A) Section 506 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(B) Section 507 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(C) Section 508 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(D) Section 509 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
Sexual intercourse (or) sexual acts by a man with his own wife amounts to rape, if the wife is
(A) Under fifteen years of age
(B) Under sixteen years of age
(C) Under seventeen years of age
(D) Under eighteen years of age
Which of the following act/s constitute the sexual harassment according to Section 354A of the
Indian Penal Code 1860
(A) Physical contact and advances involving unwelcome and explicit sexual overturns
(B) A demand or requirement for sexual favours or showing pornography against the will of a
women
(C) Making sexually coloured remarks
(D) All of the above
The offence of stalking means, any man who
(A) Follows a women and contacts or attempts to contact such women to foster personal
interaction repeatedly despite a clear indication of disinterest by such women
(B) Monitors the use by a women of the internet, email or any other form of electronic
communication
(C) Attempts to contact physically with a women, showing the symptoms of interest in such
women
(D) Both (A) & (B)
Cruelty is defined under
(A) Section 498 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(B) Section 498A of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(C) Section 304 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(D) Section 304A of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
The punishment for voluntarily causing grievous hurt by use of acid shall
(A) Not be less than 10 years but which many extend to imprisonment for life and with fine
(B) Not be less than 7 years but which may extend to imprisonment for life and with fine
(C) Not be less than imprisonment for life
(D) Not be less than 3 years but which may extend to 5 years and with fine
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182.

183.

184.

185.

186.

187.

188.

189.

According to Section 82 of the Indian Penal Code, nothing is an offence which is done by a child
under
(A) Six years of age
(B) Seven years of age
(C) Eight years of age
(D) Nine years of age
The maxim ‘ignorantia juris non excusat’ means
(A) Ignorance of law is not an excuse
(B) Ignorance of fact is not an excuse
(C) Ignorance of law is an excuse
(D) Ignorance of fact is an excuse
Nothing is an offence which is done by a person who, at the time of doing it, by reason of
unsoundness of mind, is incapable of knowing the nature of the act, or that he is doing what is
either wrong or contrary to law as per
(A) Section 84 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(B) Section 85 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(C) Section 86 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(D) None of the above
To constitute an offence of Abetment
(A) It is necessary that the act abetted should be committed successfully
(B) It is necessary that the act abetted should be committed though unsuccessfully
(C) It is not necessary that the act abetted should be committed
(D) Both (A) & (B)
When a criminal act is done by several persons in furtherance of the common intention of all:(A) Each of such person is liable for that act in the same manner as if it were done by him alone
(B) Each of such person is liable for his own overt act
(C) Each of such person shall be liable according to the extent of his participation in the crime
(D) Both (B) & (C)
According to Section 149 of the Indian Penal Code 1860, if an offence is committed by a member
of the unlawful assembly in furtherance of their common object
(A) Every person who at that time was a member of that assembly shall be a guilty of that
offence
(B) Only the person committing the offence shall be guilty of that offence and all shall be guilty
of unlawful assembly only
(C) Only that person committing the offence shall be guilty and others shall not be guilty of any
offence
(D) None of the above
Rash and negligent driving of vehicle on a public way is punishable offence under
(A) Section 276 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(B) Section 277 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(C) Section 278 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(D) Section 279 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
‘Good faith’ within the meaning of the Indian Penal Code 1860 means
(A) An act done with due care and attention
(B) An actual belief that act done is contrary to the law
(C) An act in fact not done honestly
(D) An act not done under bona fide belief
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190.

191.

192.

193.

194.

195.

196.

197.

‘Public Servant’ is defined under
(A) Section 21 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(B) Section 22 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(C) Section 23 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(D) Not defined under the provisions of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
When two or more persons, by fighting in a public place, disturb the public peace, they are said
to be
(A) Committed an affray
(B) Committed an violence
(C) Committed disturbance
(D) None of the above
A, with the intention of causing Z to be convicted of a criminal conspiracy, writes a letter in
imitation of Z's handwriting, purporting to be addressed to an accomplice in such criminal
conspiracy, and puts the letter in a place which he knows that the officers of the Police are likely
to search.
(A) A has fabricated false evidence as per Section 192 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(B) A has fabricated false evidence as per Section 193 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(C) A has fabricated false evidence as per Section 194 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(D) None of the above
Which of the following sections of the Indian Contract Act provides for the completion of
communication of proposals, acceptances and revocations
(A) Section 3
(B) Section 4
(C) Section 5
(D) Section 6
A contract which ceases to be enforceable by law becomes when it ceases to be enforceable.
(A) Void
(B) Voidable
(C) Illegal
(D) Unlawful
Every promise and every set of promises, forming the consideration for each other, is a/an _____.
(A) Contract
(B) Agreement
(C) Voidable contract
(D) Contingent contract
If the proposal/offer prescribes a manner in which it is to be accepted, and the acceptance is not
made in such manner, then
(A) The acceptance in automatically invalid
(B) The proposer may, within a reasonable time after the acceptance is communicated to him,
insist that his proposal shall be accepted in the prescribed manner, and not otherwise; but if
he fails to do so, he accepts the acceptance
(C) The proposer may, even after a reasonable time after the acceptance is communicated to
him, insist that his proposal shall be accepted in the prescribed manner, and not otherwise
(D) None of the above
Which of the following propositions is incorrect about ‘consideration’
(A) An agreement to which the consent of the promisor is freely given is not void merely because
the consideration is inadequate
(B) The inadequacy of the consideration may be taken into account by the Court in determining
the question whether the consent of the promisor was freely given
(C) Consideration may be some act, abstinence or promise on the part of the promisee or any
other person which has been done at the desire of the promisor
(D) Even a worthless act will suffice to make a good consideration
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198.

199.

200.

201.

202.

203.

204.

205.

Which of the following cases is relating to minor’s agreement
(A) Lampleigh v Brathwait 80 ER 255
(B) MC Chacko v State Bank ofTravancore AIR 1970 SC 504
(C) Mohori Bibi v Dhurmodas Ghose (1903) 30 IA 114
(D) All the above
‘Coercion’ is the committing, or threatening to commit, any act forbidden by
(A) The Indian Penal Code
(B) Any law including the Indian Penal Code
(C) Any Statute
(D) All the above
To constitute ‘undue influence’, as defined under section 16 of the Indian Contract Act, a person
is deemed to be in a position to dominate the will of another
(A) Where he holds a real or apparent authority over the other
(B) Where he stands in a fiduciary relation to the other
(C) Where he makes a contract with a person whose mental capacity is temporarily or
permanently affected by reason of age, illness, or mental or bodily distress
(D) All the above
Where both the parties to an agreement are under a mistake as to a matter of fact essential to the
agreement, the agreement is
(A) Void
(B) Valid
(C) Nevertheless enforceable by the court of law
(D) Voidable at the option of either of the parties
A, by a misrepresentation, leads B erroneously to believe that, five hundred machines are
manufactured annually at A's factory. B examines the accounts of the factory, which shows that
only four hundred machines have been manufactured. After this, B enters into a contract to buy
the factory from A.
(A) The contract is voidable on account of A's misrepresentation
(B) The contract is not voidable on account of , A's misrepresentation
(C) The contract is void on account of A's misrepresentation
(D) The contract is unlawful on account of A's misrepresentation
Which section of the Indian Contract Act embodies the principle of anticipatory breach of contract
(A) Section 29
(B) Section 39
(C) Section 56
(D) Section 66
Which of the following sections provides for ‘frustration of contract’?
(A) Section 26
(B) Section 36
(C) Section 46
(D) Section 56
The principle of in pari delicto means
(A) The guilt of both the parties is equal
(B) The guilt of both the parties is unequal
(C) None of the parties is guilty
(D) The guilt of one party is exceptionally higher than that of the other
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206.

207.

208.

Who said that public policy ‘is a very unruly horse, and when once you get astride it, you never
know where it will carry you‘
(A) Anson

(B) Justice HR Khanna

(C) Justice Borrough

(D) Cheshire

An agreement collateral to the illegal agreement is
(A) Also illegal

(B) Not illegal

(C) Enforceable by the court of law

(D) None of the above

Every agreement by which any one is restrained from exercising a lawful profession, trade or
business of any kind, is to that extent
(A) Void, whether the restraint is total or partial
(B) Void only if the restraint is total
(C) Voidable, whether the restraint is total or partial
(D) Voidable, only if the restraint is total

209.

In which of the following cases, it was held that a restrictive covenant extending beyond the
tenure of the contract is hit by section 27 of the Indian Contract Act and is thus void
(A) Sri Sri Shiba Prasad Singh v Maharaja Srish Chandra Nandi AIR 1949 PC 297
(B) Carlill v Carbolic Smoke Ball Co (1893) 1 QB 256 (CA)
(C) Percept D’Mark (India) Pvt Ltd v Zaheer Khan (2006) 4 SCC 227
(D) All of the above

210.

211.

The remedies for the breach of contract include
(A) Specific performance of contract

(B) Damages

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) Only (B)

In Hadley v Baxendale (1854) 9 Exch 341
(A) Special damages was granted because the special circumstances were brought to the
knowledge of the defendant at the time of making of the contract
(B) Special damages was not granted because the special circumstances were not brought to the
knowledge of the defendant at the time of making of the contract
(C) Special damages was granted because the special circumstances were presumed to be in the
contemplation of both the plaintiff and the defendant at the time of making of the contract
(D) None of the above

212.

213.

A minor’s agreement is
(A) Void ab initio

(B) Voidable

(C) Both void and illegal

(D) None of the above

In order to constitute a tort
(A) There must be a wrongful act committed by a person
(B) The wrongful act must give rise to legal damage or actual damage
(C) The wrongful act must be of such a nature as to give rise to a legal remedy in the form of an
action for damages
(D) All the above
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214.

215.

Who said the following on the subject of existence of some broad unifying principle of all tortious
liability: ‘Does the law of torts consist of a fundamental general principle that it is wrongful to
cause harm to other persons in the absence of some specific ground of justification or excuse, or
does it consist of a number specific rules prohibiting certain kinds of harmful activity and leaving
all the residue outside the sphere of legal responsibility.’
(A) Salmond

(B) Prosser

(C) Clerk and Lindsell

(D) None of the above

‘We have to evolve new principles and lay down new norms which would adequately deal with
the new problems which arise in a highly industrialised economy. We cannot allow our judicial
thinking to be constricted by reference to the law as it prevails in England or for the matter of
that in any other foreign country. We no longer need the crutches of a foreign legal order. We are
certainly prepared to receive light from whatever source it comes but we have to build up our
own jurisprudence...’ This was observed by Bhagwati, CJ in the case of
(A) M C Mehta v Union of India AIR 1987 SC 1086
(B) Union Carbide Corp v Union of India AIR 1990 SC 273
(C) Indian Council for Enviro-Legal Action v Union of India AIR 1996 SC 1446
(D) None of the above

216.

Ubi jus ibi remedium means
(A) Where there is a remedy, there is a right
(B) Where there is a right, there is a remedy
(C) Injury is not done to the willing
(D) Let the master answer

217.

218.

The basis and reason(s) for the rule of vicarious liability is/are
(A) Qui facit per alium facit per se

(B) Respondeat superior

(C) Only (A)

(D) Both (A) and (B)

A person may be liable in respect of wrongful acts or omissions of another in the following
way(s)
(A) As having ratified or authorised the particular act
(B) As standing towards the other person in a relation entailing responsibility for wrongs done
by that person
(C) As having abetted the tortious acts committed by others
(D) All of the above

219.

Damnum sine injuria means
(A) Damage without infringement of any legal right
(B) Infringement of a legal right without any actual loss or damage
(C) Both (A) and (B)
(D) Neither (A) nor (B)

220.

Volenti nonflt injuria means
(A) A personal right of action dies with a person
(B) Something not explicitly stated, but has a secondary defamatory meaning
(C) That to which a man consents, cannot be complained of as an injury
(D) For every wrong, the law provides a remedy
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221.

222.

Which of the following gases was leaked in MC Mehta v Union of India AIR 1987 SC 965?
(A) Chlorine

(B) Phosgene

(C) Oleum

(D) None of the above

What essential(s) is/are to be satisfied by the plaintiff before he can succeed against the defendant,
fixing vicarious liability on him for any wrongful act done by the latter's servant
(A) He must establish that the relationship of master and servant subsisted between the defendant
and the actual wrongdoer
(B) He must establish that the wrongful act was done by the servant while he was engaged in the
course of employment of the defendant
(C) Only (A) is sufficient
(D) Both (A) and (B) are required to be satisfied

223.

The doctrine of strict liability has its origin in the case of
(A) Rylands v Fletcher (1868) LR 3 HL 330
(B) Richards v Lothian (1913) AC 263
(C) Cambridge Water Co Ltd v Eastern Counties Leather Plc (1994) 1 All ER (HL) 53
(D) Transco Pic v Stockport MBC (2003) 3 WLR 1467 (HL)

224.

Which of the following is not an exception to the doctrine of strict liability
(A) Act of God
(B) Statutory authority
(C) Plaintiffs own fault
(D) Acts done by the defendant on his own land for the benefit of his business

225.

The rule of absolute liability admits
(A) Act of God – as exception
(B) Wrongful act of a third party – as exception
(C) Plaintiffs own fault – as exception
(D) No exception

226.

The rule of absolute liability was laid down by the Supreme Court of India in
(A) Union Carbide Corporation v Union of India AIR 1990 SC 273
(B) M.C.Mehta v Union of India AIR 1987 SC 965
(C) Charan Lal Sahu v Union of India AIR 1990 SC 1480
(D) None of the above

227.

228.

Which of the following gases was leaked in the Bhopal Gas Leak Tragedy
(A) Oleum?

(B) Methyl isocyanate

(C) Carbon monoxide

(D) None of the above

‘Negligence is conduct which fails to conform to the standard required by law for safeguarding
others (actionable negligence) or oneself (contributory negligence) against an unreasonable risk
of injury.’ This definition was given by
(A) John G Fleming

(B) Salmond

(C) Winfield

(D) Lord Ellenborough
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229.

The test(s) to determine whether the damage is remote or not is/are
(A) The test of reasonable foresight or the test of foreseeability
(B) The test of directness
(C) Only (A)
(D) Both (A) and (B)

230.

231.

232.

A/an _______ damages is the hallmark of tort actions.
(A) Liquidated

(B) Unliquidated

(C) Either liquidated or unliquidated

(D) Both liquidated and unliquidated

‘Tortious liability arises from the breach of a duty primarily fixed by law; this duty is towards
persons generally and its breach is redressible by an action for unliquidated damages.’ This
definition of tort is given by
(A) Winfield

(B) Fleming

(C) Salmond

(D) Fraser

A tort is a violation of a _______
(A) Right in rem
(B) Right in personam
(C) Both right in rem and right in personam
(D) Neither right in rem nor right in personam

233.

234.

235.

A Trade Dispute may arise between the
(A) Workman and workman

(B) Employer and employer

(C) Workman and employer

(D) All of the above

Every application for registration of a Trade Union made to the Registrar must be in
(A) Form ‘C’

(B) Form ‘D’

(C) Form ‘A’

(D) Form ‘E’

The time-limit for grant or refusal of the registration under the Trade Unions Act, 1926 is
(A) 30 days from the date of submission of application
(B) 60 days from the date of submission of application
(C) 90 days from the date of receipt of the application by the Registrar
(D) No time limit is prescribed

236.

237.

238.

The employers inability to provide the work to the workmen is known as
(A) Lay-off

(B) Retrenchment

(C) Lock out

(D) All of the above

In the case of retrenchment, the workman is entitled to _______ notice or pay in lieu of notice.
(A) Two months

(B) One month

(C) Three months

(D) Six months

A dismissal of four employees from service by the Company for taking part and instigating
others to join in an illegal slow-down strike in the public utility concern of the mill is considered
to be
(A) Lockout

(B) Retrenchment

(C) Lay off

(D) Closure
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239.

240.

241.

242.

243.

244.

245.

246.

247.

248.

Section _______ of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 lays down general prohibitions on strikes
and lockouts.
(A) Section 24

(B) Section 23

(C) Section 22

(D) Section 2-A

Section 25-FFA requires an employer intending to close down an undertaking to serve a notice,
in the prescribed manner, on the appropriate government or prescribed authorities at least
_______ days before the date on which the intended closure is to become effective.
(A) At least before 60 days

(B) At least before 90 days

(C) At least before 30 days

(D) At least before 120 days

What are the prerequisites for Collective Bargaining?
(A) Freedom of association

(B) Strong and stable trade unions

(C) Recognition of trade unions

(D) All of the above

Which ILO Convention deals with Collective Bargaining?
(A) Convention No. 98

(B) Convention No. 125

(C) Convention No. 68

(D) None of the above

The word ‘industry’ is defined under _______ of Industrial Disputes Act, 1947.
(A) Section 2(c)

(B) Section 2(j)

(C) Section 2(i)

(D) Section 2(d)

In which year the Parliament decided to amend the definition of 'industry' under the Industrial
Disputes Act, 1947?
(A) 1982

(B) 1984

(C) 1992

(D) 2010

In order to be a ‘workman’ a person must be employed in an industry to do any- _______
(A) Skilled and unskilled work

(B) Managerial work

(C) High profile administrative work

(D) None of the above

The Grievance Redressal Machinery under Section 9-C of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 was
inserted by the amendment in the year _______
(A) 2010

(B) 1982

(C) 1984

(D) 2008

Who can refer the industrial dispute to the Board, Court of Inquiry or the Industrial tribunal?
(A) Appropriate Government

(B) Conciliation Officer

(C) Employer

(D Trade Union

The workmen is not entitled to lay- off compensation if
(A) He refuses to accept the alternative employment in the same establishment from which he
has been laid-off
(B) If such laying- off is due to strike or slowing down of production on the part of workmen in
another part of the establishment
(C) If he does not present himself for work at the establishment at the appointed time during
normal working hours at least once a day
(D) All of the above
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249.

250.

251.

The dispute may be refused to be referred to the authorities to settle the industrial dispute if the
claim is
(A) Very stale

(B) Opposed to the provision of the Act

(C) Patently frivolous

(D) All of the above

A strike or lockout is illegal if it is in contravention of _______
(A) Section 28

(B) Section 24

(C) Section 10(3)

(D) Section 5-A

The workman who is laid off has the right to receive the compensation
(A) If he was in the continuous service of not less than two years
(B) If he was in the continuous service of not less than one year
(C) If he was in the continuous service of not less than three years
(D) If he was in the continuous service of not less than four years

252.

253.

The Special provisions relating to lay-off, retrenchment and closure in certain establishments
are laid down under _______ of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947.
(A) Chapter V-B

(B) Chapter VI-B

(C) Chapter VII-A

(D) Chapter VI-A

Every suit shall be instituted in the Court of the lowest grade competent to try it as defined
under
(A) Section 15 of the Civil Procedure Code, 1908
(B) Section 14 of the Civil Procedure Code, 1908
(C) Section 13 of the Civil Procedure Code, 1908
(D) None of the above

254.

With respect to the principle of res-judicata, which of the following is not correct
(A) Ex-parte decree will not operate as res-judicata
(B) Writ petition dismissed on merits operate as res-judicata
(C) Writ petition dismissed in limine operate as res-judicata
(D) Both (A) and (C)

255.

Under Section 89 of the Civil Procedure Code, 1908, the Court can refer the dispute for
(A) Arbitration & Conciliation
(B) Judicial settlement including settlement through Lok Adalat
(C) Mediation
(D) All of the above

256.

A Precept is
(A) An transfer of the decree of the court of law
(B) An order of execution of decree
(C) An order of the Court to another competent Court to attach any property of the judgment
debtor
(D) All of the above
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257.

The Court shall not order the arrest or detention in the civil prison of a 'woman' in execution of
a decree for the payment of money as per
(A) Section 56 of the Civil Procedure Code, 1908
(B) Section 55 of the Civil Procedure Code, 1908
(C) Section 54 of the Civil Procedure Code, 1908
(D) None of the above

258.

A Garnishee is
(A) The judgment debtor
(B) The judgment debtor's debtor
(C) Judgment debtor's creditor
(D) The Banker of the judgment debtor
In a Cognizable case, the Police Officer has
(A) The authority to arrest a person without warrant
(B) The power to Investigate without warrant

259.

260.

261.

262.

263.

264.

(C) The power to investigate and arrest without warrant but with the permission of the Court
(D) The authority to arrest without warrant and investigate without permission of the Court
In a bailable offence, the bail is granted as a matter of right
(A) By the police officer
(B) By the Court
(C) Both by the police officer and the Court
(D) Either (A) or (B)
Section 164 of the Criminal Procedure Code, 1973, provides for special procedure for recording
of
(A) Confessional statement only
(B) Statement made during the course of investigation but not confessional statement
(C) Statement made during the course of investigation including confessional statement
(D) Either (A) or (B)
Offenses other than those mentioned under Section 320 of the Criminal Procedure Code,
1973 are
(A) Compoundable with the permission of the High Court
(B) Compoundable with the permission of the Court of Session
(C) Non-compoundable offences and Court cannot grant permission for compounding it
(D) None of the above
As per Section 321 of the Criminal Procedure Code, 1973
(A) Prosecution can be withdrawn in the summons case without the consent of the Court
(B) Prosection can be withdrawn without the consent of the Court
(C) Prosection can be withdrawn in any type of cases with the consent of the Court
(D) Both (A) and (B)
Sedition is punishable offence as per
(A) Section 120 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(B) Section 120 A of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(C) Section 120 B of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
(D) Section 124 A of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
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265.

Which one among the following is the one of the essential ingredient to constitute the offence of
Kidnapping as per the Indian Penal Code, 1860 :(A) Whoever takes or entices any minor under sixteen years of age if a male, or under eighteen
years of age if a female
(B) Whoever takes or entices any minor under sixteen years of age for both male and female
(C) Whoever takes or entices any minor under eighteen years of age for both male and female
(D) Whoever takes or entices any minor above eighteen years of age and below twenty one years
for both male and female

266.

267.

268.

269.

Relevancy and admissibility of facts to prove custom are provided under which of the following
section(s) of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872
(A) Section 32(4)

(B) Section 32(7)

(C) Section 48

(D) All of the above

The question is, whether A was ravished. The facts that, shortly after the alleged rape, she made
a complaint relating to the crime, the circumstances under which, and the terms in which, the
complaint was made, are relevant as conduct under which one of the following section of the
Indian Evidence Act, 1872
(A) Section 6

(B) Section 7

(C) Section 8

(D) All of the above

Alibi is governed under which of the following section of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872?
(A) Section 6

(B) Section 7

(C) Section 11

(D) Section 12

According to Section 30 of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872, confessional statement of one of the
accused is admissible against other co-accused
(A) If they are tried jointly for the same offences
(B) If they are tried jointly for different offences
(C) If they are tried for the same offences but not jointly
(D) If they are tried for different offences and not jointly

270.

A confessional statement made by an accused to the Police Officer is irrelevant, but the discovered
facts based on the statement may be proved under
(A) Section 24 of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872
(B) Section 25 of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872
(C) Section 26 of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872
(D) Section 27 of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872

271.

‘A’ shot at ‘B’ with a gun and due to which ‘B’ sustained injuries. Immediately, ‘B’ made a
statement to ‘C’ about the cause of injuries and subsequently died in the hospital. The statement
of ‘B’ to ‘C’ may be relevant and admissible under
(A) Section 6 of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872
(B) Section 7 of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872
(C) Section 32(1) of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872
(D) Section 6 and Section 32 (1) of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872
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272.

273.

274.

Which one of the following section of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872 provides for admissibility of
electronic evidence?
(A) Section 65

(B) Section 65A

(C) Section 65B

(D) Section 66

Which one of the following section of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872 defines public documents?
(A) Section 72

(B) Section 73

(C) Section 74

(D) Section 75

According to the Gujarat Public Trust Act, 1950, Instrument of trust means
(A) The instrument by which the trust is created by the author of the trust
(B) A scheme framed by a competent authority
(C) Both A and B
(D) None of the above

275.

276.

277.

278.

279.

280.

281.

According to the Gujarat Public Trust Act, 1950, a public trust includes
(A) An express or Constructive trust

(B) A society

(C) Both A and B

(D) None of the above

Section 33 of the Gujarat Public Trust Act, 1950 deals with
(A) Registration of Public Trust

(B) Balancing and Auditing of Accounts

(C) Management of public trust

(D) All of the above

A Society under the Societies Registration Act, 1860 can be formed for
(A) Literary

(B) Scientific

(C) Charitable purpose

(D) All of the above

For registration of a society under the Societies Registration Act, 1860 a society should be formed
by at least
(A) Seven Persons

(B) Three Persons

(C) Five Persons

(D) Two Persons

Charities and charitable institutions, charitable and religious endowments are under which list
of the seventh schedule of the Constitution of India?
(A) Union List

(B) State List

(C) Concurrent List

(D) None of the above

The Charitable Endowment Act, 1890 come into force on
(A) The first day of October, 1890

(B) The fifteenth day of October, 1890

(C) The first day of October, 1891

(D) The fifteenth day of October, 1891

Charitable purpose under the Charitable Endowment Act, 1890 includes
(A) Includes relief of the poor, education, medical relief
(B) The advancement of any other object of general public utility
(C) Does not include a purpose which relates exclusively to religious teaching or worship
(D) All of the Above
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282.

283.

284.

285.

286.

287.

288.

According to the Administrators-General Act, 1963 “next-of-kin” includes
(A) A widower or widow of a deceased person or any other person who by law would be entitled
to letters of administration in preference to a creditor or Legatee of the deceased
(B) Legatee of the deceased or Representative of a residuary legatee
(C) Both A and B
(D) None of the above
The Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act, 2010 is applicable on
(A) Citizens of India
(B) Citizens of India outside India
(C) Associate branches or subsidiaries, outside India, of companies or bodies corporate, registered
or incorporated in India
(D) Only B and C
In relation to the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act, 2010, which of the following statement
is correct?
(A) The Act shall apply to any transaction between the Government of India and the Government
of any foreign country or territory
(B) The Act shall not apply to any transaction between the Government of India and the
Government of any foreign country or territory
(C) Both (A) and (B)
(D) None of the above
According to the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act, 2010, foreign source includes
(A) Any international agency, not being the United Nations or any of its specialised agencies, the
World Bank, International Monetary Fund or such other agency as the Central Government
may, by notification, specify in this behalf
(B) A foreign company
(C) A corporation, not being a foreign company, incorporated in a foreign country or territory
(D) Only (B) and (C)
Union Minister of Government of India is the _______ of Central Waqf Council.
(A) Ex officio Chairman
(B) Secretary
(C) President
(D) Member
The Chairman and the member (s) of the State Waqf Board can resign from the office by
addressing resignation to
(A) Governor
(B) State Government
(C) Central Waqf Council
(D) Union Minister in Charge of Minority Affairs
When there is a vacancy in the office of the mutawalli of a Waqf and there is no one to be
appointed under the terms of the deed of the Waqf, or where the right of any person to act as
mutawalli is disputed, ______ may appoint any person to act as mutawalli for such period and
on such conditions as it may think fit.
(A) State Waqf Board
(B) Central Waqf Council
(C) Union Minister in Charge of Minority Affairs
(D) High Court of the state
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289.

In relation to the Gujarat Revenue Tribunal, which of the following statements are correct?
(A) The Tribunal shall have jurisdiction to entertain and decide appeals from and revise decisions
and orders of officers, not below the rank of a Collector or Deputy Commissioner
(B) The State Government may, by notification in the Official Gazette, direct that the Tribunal
shall also have jurisdiction to entertain and decide appeals from, and receive decisions and
orders of, such persons, officers and authorities in such other cases as the State Government
may determine
(C) The Tribunal shall consist of the President, and such number of other members, as may be
appointed by the State Government
(D) All of the above

290.

In relation to the jurisdiction of the Gujarat Revenue Tribunal, which of the following statements
are correct?
(A) The Tribunal shall have jurisdiction in any matter which is sub-judice in a court of law
(B) The Tribunal shall also have no jurisdiction in respect of a matter which in its opinion
involves a question as to the validity of any Act, Ordinance or Regulation or any provision
contained in an Act, Ordinance or Regulation, the determination of the invalidity of which
in its opinion is necessary to the disposal of that matter.
(C) Both A and B
(D) None of the above

291.

In relation to the Gujarat Courts - fees Act, 2004, which of the following statement is correct?
(A) to consolidate and amend the law relating to fees in the courts and public offices and fees
taken in respect of certain matters in the State of Gujarat
(B) The provisions of the Act shall also apply to fees or stamps relating to documents presented
or to be presented before any officer serving under the Central Government
(C) Both A and B
(D) None of the above

292.

According to the Gujarat Courts - fees Act, 2004, which of the following statement is incorrect?
(A) No documents which ought to bear stamp under this Act shall be of any validity, unless and
until it is properly stamped
(B) Where any such document is amended in order to correct a mistake and to make it conform
to the original intention of the parties, it shall be necessary to impose a fresh stamp
(C) No document requiring a stamp under this Act shall be filed or acted upon in any proceeding
in any Court or office until the stamp has been cancelled
(D) All fees chargeable under this Act shall be collected by stamps

293.

The Waqf Properties Lease Rules, 2014, were made in exercise of the powers conferred by _______
of the Waqf Act, 1995 (43 of 1995), the Central Government
(A) sub-section (1) of Section 56
(B) sub-section (2) of Section 56
(C) sub-section (3) of Section 56

294.

(D) None of the above

According to the Waqf Properties Lease Rules, 2014, no mutawalli or Board shall give on lease
any mosque, dargah, khanqah, graveyard or imambara, provided that no such restriction shall
apply to the waqf land situated inside the main premises of a mosque, dargah, khanqah, graveyard
or imambara. Is this statement correct?
(A) Correct

(B) Not correct

(C) Partly correct

(D) None of the above
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295.

296.

According to the Gujarat Public Trust Act, 1950, where any change occurs in any of the entries
recorded in the register kept under section 17, the trustee shall, within _______ days from the
date of the occurrence of such change, or where any change is desired in such entries in the
interest of the administration of such public trust, report such change or proposed change to the
Deputy or Assistant Charity Commissioner in charge of the Public Trusts Registration Office
where the register is kept
(A) 60 days

(B) 30 days

(C) 90 days

(D) 15 days

According to the Gujarat Public Trust Act, 1950, trustee means
(A) A person in whom the trust property is vested
(B) A person in whom either alone or in association with other persons, the trust property is
vested or includes a manager
(C) Both A and B
(D) None of the above

297.

298.

299.

In exercise of the powers conferred by _______ of Administrators-General Act, 1963, the
Government of Gujarat made the Administrator-General (Gujarat) Rules, 1976
(A) Section 61

(B) Section 62

(C) Section 64

(D) Section 51

What is the limit for maximum number of members for registration of a society under the
Societies Registration Act, 1960?
(A) 15

(B) 20

(C) 60

(D) None of the above

According to the Gujarat Charitable Endowments Rules, 1965, the Treasurer's account shall be
audited annually by _______
(A) The Local Audit Department of the Accountant General's Office
(B) The state Government
(C) The Central Government
(D) None of the above

300.

Which of the following is true about Auditor's report?
(A) It is mandatory to attach Auditor's report to every financial statement
(B) It is not mandatory to attach Auditor's report to every financial statement
(C) Company has freedom to decide when to attach and when not to attach Auditor's report to
every financial statement
(D) None of the above
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